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tu; Médiator, bc incomialue. But, ns long bc the land of the living, but of tiîe dy-iimî. 'suîîd for hina, r J1 seuad fur 1)eacoîî layley,
n.9 tbo arm of God retains its poiver, tlte The phrase, Il land of the living,,, seenas' mali tel theui tu~ in-ay fur itue."
biood of Christ its4 virtuel bis intercession Japplicable only to that country wlîiose muiia- "Pray for 3yotirtzlf," ?;nid te Doctor,
its provudenc, and the flot)- Spirit its power bions lire built by the cetestizil Arclaitert, W-ho, by the Nvay, Nxis flot il reliious lianu.
in the heart, so long shalt 1 believe in the %vliere Gfod's ctcrility is shaîred by the it- l.1 cl'l paîy, slid tige dilmg iwretchl.
final persevérance of time saints. habitant S. Jh maae udhi uotccio

4. Thre perfections of Goi arc a qa- I Earth is the land of the dying. 1mw% 'verc sent fui-, but befuro they arrived,
vanly for il-He bas said it, and %vil ie o unacrous the illustramtionas of thistitith, and the dc.spit r or G.)(1, Iild the reviler of
flot rnaku kt good1 can bis plirpose bc. yet how mach ive ned to have kt forced his Christ, iaud -une tw reccive the rowaird
frustratedi ShaHt bit; promise fait? Can on Our attention 1 Whio of uis think oro ut dule
lie be under any temptation or necessity to, deith ais otten as ive oughit to tlink of kt ? Bi oi%- diman etis.shsth ile
fautaify t? WVhou hoe seuils an licr of hîeavem, Wlîo of lis lubor to larepare for it as iv Byhw aydetîbesba rae
lie knotvs ail about him; ail hoe ever wuîs, ouglit to, labor ? 1o m s n), pvi ore dforth hini juia lson
nit he is, and ail lie ever iwill bc. WhIY The vetternted fustier ailuded tn above, borîney wlic o me n t e du ut! t anda ba le ec
tîmen shltod hoptsc u noteln ogslc xhne h islie becti so efictuîally wauirncd by tliese
covenafnt to throiv lîim out igain ? Ouris- iof the Iatnd of' the 1(ying for those of the solcmal scelles tîmat lie lias set bis bioui;e il%
dian, the lines o! the poct lire yours:- land of tIme lin.The last cncmy crime larder, and is living in conîstanft preparation,

fThe work which his gootdness begasi, monhm sdcmlbtid otsurprise for nia exelimunge of M-orlds ? .smurety it iti
Trhe alo of his strcngth wil commijlcie; fimorm ho re ilo nt d a n ds dae On fot a sliglît preparatiosi (iait is flecesaury.

îm oritaike lios frot h is ead %entag ton
His ilSnif Osyaadan A feîv tliouglits Inu relation to il, ilidulged.

Ai d roniee %vu ytea ad me, bis aeeustomedl place for secret prayer, ivimon therc C a>ire no eartll objectei tu sulicit
Ahnds fue, a igs tat yir ov %vîere lie rcmaincd somewhIat lounger titan Our attention; a femv fainit prauyes tîmat ive

Not ail t!ingu, below or above, lid la wn f prtie jo n he fr a nil, d y be prepaircd for tme ]tour irben lieart
Can make Mim his pu-rpose forego, andeas ing patle oftefualret. and flesh ishlaîl fidl, lire not adeqate propa-

Orscver inmyr i ryr Durang that exorcise, ration for that scierait, trenmendous évent.
Or tout frontis love. there iras a fituntuacs in the toiles of his Te ndoth liigUcrcindt

31My name frorn the pallis of bis buands voice whiclu indicated illness. Il Fatmer, are eladothling herulndf
Etcraiiy %v-ut Dot edace; youncl" idbson hrsefrnthe livingr-lot us carry our thouglits toward

IFngruvci on his heart it remnins, îis knees. The aid anan sbook bis head ut. What is ils most striking feature?
In matks of indelible grâce. laid )lis band on his heart, and said, I have The préseance of Christ: IdFather, 1 wilt

Yea, 1 to the end shali endure, a strang feeling berc." that those whom thou hast given me be
As ur a te arnits ivn.. with me irbere 1 arn."' «And bocause 1

Moehappy, btDtmore seLAC H tueti sat down an a chair, awn litre, ye shal lava itso."
Mor bt nt ecuesaid with a smile to bis daughter ini-la", The prire -, Vhrist -onsttutes the

The glorified spirits ian heaven."1 wiao ias hending over hlm, "I1 believe My p~ifgryo ea %*~ _. d~t~n iný

The design of this doctrine la to comfort 1tm acre"Tetrigbsee p- relation to out fltti. ç r , resaience thora
believet.. in seasons o! despondency, temp-j wardsI, he sad. in a whibper, " Lord Jeisu Mnay he formedl frort our view ia relatiosi
tation, and trial. It is a revivin& cordial receive my spiritll" andi imrnediately expired. to this point
from their heavenl 'y Father, to, raas their People were disappointed thaut hoe iras On what accoumat does heaven seemn
drooping spirits, and cheer their faintîmg ot permitted te give ait lemagth lài dying désirable te us? Because of-this freedomsus n loancer ofr, n u-tsioyt h up

aoilsandaio t chercofor, ati uj. tatmnon t tie apprtaaa power Of rell- lrom toit, and carei and pain? Because
port evory piigriun on the way to heaven. guon. But it was reaaked that bis liv- thje voice o! weeping shai! never be huard
'Paire heed that your faiLli in this doctrine, ing testimony iras far botter tiaa any dy. hradsprto rmfinssalb

dentprv ordestruction. For the iuag testimony. 1nanwn Because the warfare with Ani
Devi! belieres ia it, preacbes mt., ad de-
celves souis hy tise misappiication o! iL The
use is net accounitable for this abuse. Hie
turns it into an opiaite. His victimts fait
asleep, andi nover axake, until tCheir day o!
graceilagene. llence yen meet midinum-
liers who talk about pat feelings and final
pîersévérance; but tlîey have not taken
;t stop hcaavcnward for tnimtlus or years.
",A deceived heart bath turned thient aîideo."
'rie Dcvil has dosed thm. They are
asleep, andi thus timey dreant. and talk in it.
0, Eternal Spirit, amouse timeni?
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THE là"i 0F TmE Lfime.

li ay youth, I frequentiy used te lieu,
in tepraye-eemng tîme prayers of a
veneratdfatier in Israel irho uias accus-
tonaed te thamair Ged that ive were in tise
landi of tbe living. l'lie phrase had ime n
a tignificance %Vhicb iL 1mab lbat in the lapse
of tine. Harth ne Ion-oer sceas Lu me te

Has aaearest aaeighbor dicd aon after. shall be forever ended, and peace, like a
He iras a profiesseti deist, profane and in- river, etemaliy floiv? Or because Christ
temporale, thugl at man of wealth andi is there ?
s iading in 'hoiety. He, toc, was cailed « My home,"I said a youmg rounn, rich

sddeni. In. te evenung ho liati been in th treaures of affection, imo hail gone
conversimag vith aoutae thoughtiess young te service te, procure the means of nainiter-
men, and amusing them by Imis profane ing to tbe tuts of those she loved, «hamy
ridicule, of religion andi its blesseti Author. horne is a vory humble one, but my tnotmer
At midnight, Goci commirsiomaed the aua- is timere, and I wouid nlot exchiange it for
gel of deatis to auramon bim te, the bar the fines mansion on carili 'itheut lier."
of judgrnent. The poor wretch wf8 seiZ- S.> it is withs the heurt la which the love
ed with a severe fit of choiera nmorbus, o! Cllit dwelis richly. its ossesscv Wvitt
and it soa appeareti tisat ho must die. desire heaven cieloly, 1 ha aimOst aaid
",Doctor, cau't you do anythîng more for soiely, because Christ ns there.- Wfesterit
me?" said ho, in tondes which tolti that Becorde
the idea of deatli was far more dreadful
to hlm than the bodily pains that mcii--
nigh convulsed bis body. It la by rcciving the Fatber'a record of

The octr sbok is bnd.bis Son, unquestioningly, looking te the
"Tery t s ootn, Iisad e frr Lord tîme Spirit, will proceedeth frons the

T"I soave tiin my i hest Q e y incarnate andi glorified h1em-aor Word, te
1 hae tiedinybes. Gd oly arifuifl bis pleamaure la us, uithout reference

heip you. Shail 1 send for iMr. Noyes?" t> ourselves, tha«t ie may hope te ho sawod
Mr. 1ý1oycz iras the minister of the paris]]. icoamtinua.lly from the haind o! ail otar spirit-

"lNo, lie cami do me no good. Yes, bu -1tuai cnemmes, daily triuanphing moro auîd


